Daisy Mountain Fire & Medical
Fire District Tax Estimate Worksheet

Fire District Taxes are assessed and collected by the county as part of your property tax.

Your property assessment and tax information can be found at https://maps.mcassessor.maricopa.gov

Assessed Limited Property Value or Assessed LPV

Assessed LPV is the assessment ratio or percentage (10% for Residential, 15% for Vacant Land and 18% for Commercial) of the Limited Property Value or Limited Value (Primary) of your property assessment or evaluation.

Divided by 100 *


X

Our most current tax levy for the Daisy Mountain Fire District is $3.49

(Fire District Tax Levy of $3.25 and Improvement Bond Levy of $ .24)

*The Daisy Mountain Fire Tax is $3.49 per $100 of the Assessed LPV, note the division by 100 above.

=

Your Estimated Daisy Mountain Fire District Tax for one fiscal tax year.

You will see a separate line item on your Tax Statement for a Fire District Assistance Tax. This is a separate tax from your Daisy Mountain Fire Tax. The Fire District Assistance Tax is a county wide (state wide) tax levied by the County Board of Supervisors to supplement the local fire districts tax levies for community fire districts. The Daisy Mountain Fire District receives about $400,000 from Maricopa County and $72,000 from Yavapai County as our share from this tax. The proceeds of the distributions from this tax are used to fund pension programs for volunteer and paid firefighters.

Transport to the hospital by ambulance is billed separately as required and regulated by the Arizona Department of Health Services.